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t A c T The effects of late pregnancy on adipose 
1etabolism have been examined in fed and fasted 
mbar fat was excised from 19-day pregnant and 
ched virgin rats which had been given un
:d access to food ("fed") or fasted for 48 h,:
acrifice. 
e fed state, adipose tissue from pregnant rats 
d an increased content of free fatty acids (FFA). 
incided with augmented cleavage of preformed 
es during incubation in vitro as evidenced by 
net production of FFA and glycerol, and altered 
on of labeled glucose. The enhanced Jipolysis 
ependent of the availability of glucose and was 
,mpanied by impaired responsiveness to the auti-
or to the lipogenic actions of added insulin. In 

ence of glucose and albumin, csterificatioi:t as well 
·sis was greater in adipose tissue from pregnant 
1gravid animals. All the differences were exag
by prier fasting. 
properties of adipose tissue during late gesta

e been ascribed to a primary activation of lipoly
er than impaired esterification or resistance to 
It has been suggested that the hormones of 

cy may be responsible. Although increased in
food and heightened availability of insulin may 
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offset the net lipolytic effects in the fed state, a height
ened turnover of adipose stores is always present. Thus, 
the pregnant animal appears better poised to mobilize 
preformed fat whenever exogenous nutri~ts are withheld. 

· INTRODUCTION 

Accelerated mobilization of depot fat in response to . 
fasting has long been recognized as one of the meta
bolic characteristics of late pregnancy ( 1 ) . Recent find
ings suggest that turnover in adipose det,ots may be al
tered in the fed state as well. Thus, plasma free fatty 
acids (FFA) are increased during late gestation in the 
_rat even when access to food is uninterrupted (2-S). 
These observations, and the paucity of published data 
concerning adipose tissue in pregnancy, prompted the 
present studies. Incubations were performed in vitro 
with lumbar fat from fed and fasted 19-day pregnant, 
and age-matched nongravid rats. Segments of adipose 
tissue rather than· isolated cells. were employed in order 
to minimize preparative delay, and to preserve the intra
cellular allosteric and hofmonal interrelationships that 
might be of regulatory significance in vivo. 

METHODS 

Pregnant primipara and age~matched virgin female rats 
were secured from Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, 
Mass., and housed as in previous studies ( 5, 6). Experi
ments were conducted on day 19 of pregnancy (age 60-70 
days; fetal weights 1.5-2.0 g). Animals had been given con
tinuing access to Purina Chow pellets ("fed") or deprived 
of all food but. not drinking water for the precedin~ 48 hr 
("fasted"). Rats were maintained in dark animal quarters 
from 6 p.m. to 8 a.m. each day and sacrificed before 11 a.m. 
Pregnant animals with litters of less than eight fetuses were 
e:<dtl(kct 

Ei~~h" :i"'' 1 ,•:t lt!~1'.,sr ;1.t p:id-, -,,·c-r,· •:--x,-i5'~ci. :inr1 t~Nt1 
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.,. 

1g pit'Ct'S, ont' from each side, were introd1wcd into 
ials containing 2 ml of either one of the following 
on media: ( a) KRR: modified Krehs-Ringt'r-hi
te containing gelatin ( < 2 mg/ml) as per Bail, 
and Cooper (7) to prevent absorption of insulin to 

re, or (/,) KRB-Alb: modificci Krebs-Ringer-Bi
te containing approximately 0.4 mM (i.e. 28 m,t/ml) 

(Armour: Bovine albumin) which had hee11 treated 
1arcoal adsorption (8) and extensive dialysis in 
oratory to remove free fatty acids (FFA) and or
cids. Heptane extracts of 10-mg aliquots of such 
albumin contained an average of 0.030 µmoles titrata
. Insulin and glucose were added to KRB or KRB
described in the text. The insulin co!ltained "less 

-05% glucagon" and was generously supplied by Dr. 
toot of Eli Lilly & Co. Epinephrine was prepart:d 
1g to Hagen and Ball (9), diluted 1000-foid in KRB 
,tely before use, and added to a final concentration 
,g/ml. Preparations of ghicose labeled in .:arbon-1 
glucose-1-"C; glucose-6-"C) were purchased from 
1gland Nuclear Co.; 0.5 or 1.0 µCi was added to in-
vessels, the larger amounts being used with tissues 

;ted rats. 
Is were scaled with rubber caps, gassed with 95% 
CO,, and incubated at 38°C in a Dubnoff shaker as 
d previously (10, 11 ). For experiments with la
ucose, "CO, was collected as before ( 11) ; total lipids 
tracted by the method of Fokh, Lees, and Sloane
(12) and washed twice with saline. Lipid extracts 

ponified (I hr; 80°C; 5 N methanolic KOH) and 
oactivity was partitioned into fatty acids and glyc:er
!rol ( 13). Radioactive standards were prepared from 
.,·hirh h-i ht-t•n incubated without tissues. 
-n! ron.:cntrations in tissues and media were measured 
ically (14); recovery of glycerol added to tissue cx
-cceeded 90%. FF A were extracted from tissue and 
; per Dole and Meinertz (15); the heptane extracts 
tuced to dryness under N. and resuspended in chloro
.ctiV2.teci silicic acid was added to the chloroform 
,ve phospholipids as described elsewhere (S), and 
•re estimated by the Duncombe procedure (16). The 
pellet after lipid extraction of tissues was employed 
ate total tissue protein by the procedure of Lowry, 
ugh, Farr, and Randall· (17) and DNA-phosphorus 
:nethod of Schmidt and Thannhauser (18). Tissue 
was employed as a reasonable index of functional 
e mass (19) and all measurements were expressed 
gram tissue protein.1 

weights of lumbar fat pads were about 50% greater 
19-day pregnant than in age-matched virgin rats. 
~ A-phosphorus within fat pads was not significantly 

(17.9 ±2.S vs. 17.1 ±1.6 p.g DNA-phosphorus per 
from pregnant and virgin animals respectively) 
glycerides were more abundant in the pregnant 

::6.6 vs. 153.0 ±3.0 µmoles esterified fatty acids per 
\-phosphorus ; P < 0.001). Thus, much of the dif
: n weight appears to he due to the amount of fat per 
er than the nmnher of fat celis per fat pad. In kt"ep-

this conclusion, we encountered suhstantialh· lower 
1tio11s of protC'in (i.e. mg proteini~ wet wefght) in 
.. ir adipn,c ti,s11,· irom fed pre11:nant animal< (II _Q 

17.4 ~0.l; /' < ().(l!I{ ). Rt'latiYe diffen•;in•, in pro
·,•ntration, Wt're e,·,·11 1:rcater after 48 hr fast ( i.e. 
l vs. 27.0 :':" 3.2 m;:- prntein/g lumhar adipo,,• tissu~ 
:int v~. \•;1 ~:;:; n·,.:,,·i. ti\·ely; j> < ( 001 ·:. i i,n\.·t~v~r. 

R. ll. Knopp, E. Herrera, anc! N. Freinkel 

For stati,tical analyses, unpairrd data wert" compart"d 
using the student t test. Pain·d data were evaluated for 
statistical significance by assessing whether the ratios of 
"experimental" to "control" values deviated significantly 
from unity. Student t tests were performed after logarithmic 
transformation of the ratios ( 21 l. 

RESULTS 
Adipose tissue from fed animals 

RELATIONSHIPS IN Vivo 

Elsewhere (4, 5), we have confirmed that plasma glu
cose and ketones are lower (3, 22), whereas FFA are 
higher (2, 3) in fed 19-day pregnant than in age-matched 
virgin· rats. We have also reported that plasma im
munoreactive insulin is almost doubled in fed gravid vs. 
virgin animals ( 4, 5). To assess whether the ele,·ations 
of plasma FFA truly coincide with an increased av .. il
ability of FFA from adipose tissue stores, portions of 
lumbar fat from animals given continuing access to food 
were excised rapidly, frozen in liquid N ,, and analyzed 
for glycerol and FFA. As shown in Table I, the tissue 
content of FF A was suhstantially greater in fat from 
fed pregnant than virgin rats (P < 0.02).• Values for 
tissue glycerol were low and not significantly different 
in tissues from pregnant and virgin animals (Table I). 

METABOLISM IN VITRO 

The augmented tissue FFA of the pregnant ( as cf. 
virgin) rats in the fed state could result from: (a) a 
primary defect in esterification due directly to the lower 
plasma glucose, or indirectly to diminished effectiveness 
of insulin upon glucose utilization; or (b) a primary 
increase in lipolysis due directly to increased availability 
of a lipo1ytic agent, or indirectly to diminished effective
ness of insulin upon restraining triglyceride lipase; or 
( c) "carry-over" into fed state of the "accelerated star
vation" (1) that could occur between feedings during 

tributions from occluded blood (20) may render protein con
centration a less reliable index of the functional mass of the 
fat cells within adipose tissue after fasting. 

• Ballard and Hanson have estimated "glucose space" in 
epididymal fat from fed and 72 hr fasted rats, and employed 
those measurements, and concurrent analyses of plasma to 
correct for extracellular contributions to the apparent con
centrations of metabolites in adipose tissue in vivo (20). 
The tissue concentrations of FF A shown in Table I suffi
ciently exceeded those of plasma FF A that they were not 
altered meaningfully when corrected on the basis of the 
average reported "glucose spaces" (20) (i.e., 4.90% and 
7.427,- of tntal adipose tissue space in fed and fastt"d animals 
resJH'ctivC'ly) rtnd the aYerage plasma FFA which \\'t> have 
oh,C'1·,·,,,, in f,-.• anrl 48 hr fastf:'rl ,.;,l!i'."! aw! 19-day pr~l!n:ir.t 
rats (5). Co:-rected mean =sEM values for adipose tissue 
confl'nt of FF A (µmoles/mg tissue protein) in pregnant vs. 
virgin rats were: 0.2('> =0.040 vs. 0.154 =:(1.024 (P<0.05) 
in f.•,l :,nd i1 ··,,.() ~:O.O~R \"S. 0.23S :'c/l.0!~ ( P < ()_{){)]I in 



TARLE I 
EJfut nf Pre,:na11cy nn Adipose Tis.me Content 

nf F FA and Glyrrrnl• 

rats 
lilllt 

'l 

ed rats 
1ant 
:\ 

FFA 

0,258 ±0.038 (6) 
0.147 ±0.023 (8) 

<0.02 

0.560 ±0.036 (I 2) 
0.222 ±0.014 (8) 

<0.001 

Glycerol 

0.012 ±0.001 (6) 
0.011 ±0.002 (6) 

NS 

0.036 ±0.005 (8) 
0.020 ±0.002 (12) 

<0.01 

!Ills of lumb.i.r fat were rapidly excised from 19-day 
it and age-matched virgir. rats which had been given 
rupted access to food ("fed") or deprived of food for 
"fasted") prior to sacrifice. Meau ±SEM values are 
bove; ( ) denotes number of animals; P indicates sig
e of differences between values in pregnant and virgin 
S = not significant. 

station. To distinguish among these possibilities, 
ts of lumbar fat from fed pregnant and virgin 
•re incubated under conditions which eliminated 
erences in the concentration of plasma glucose to 
.hey are exposed in vivo. 
ation and esterification of labeled glflcose. Dur
:ubation for 60 min in KRB containing 5 mM 

glucose labeled in carhon-1 or -6, oxidation of carbon-6 
was greater by adipose tissue from fed pregnant than 
fe<l virgin rats ( P < 0.02), and more labeled glyceride
glycerol was formed from both carhon-1 (P < 0.05) and 
carbon-6 (P < 0.05) (Table II). 

With epididymal fat, analogous patterns have been 
elicited by the addition of lipolytic agents in vitro (10, 
23-27). Thus, the increases in carbon-6 oxidation and 
glyceride-glycerol formation could be compatible with 
antecedent activation of lipolysis in vivo. However, since 
such changes in glucose metabolism have also been 
effected by simply increasing tissue FFA (10, 23, 25), 
the phenomena might merely reflect the higher initial 
intracellular FF A (Table I). Accordingly, more direct 
assessments of fat turnover were secured during !onger 
incubations, in the presence of albumin as .an extracellu
lar FFA-acceptor. 

Net release of FFA and glycerol in albroniti-c.,11-
taining systems. Mean ±sEM values for FF A and 
glycerol following incubation for 150 min are sum
marized in Table III.' 

In KRB-Alb, adipose tissue from fed pregnant rats 

• The Table depicts final values for the FF A within tis
sues, and the FF A and glycerol within media. Final ccn
centrations of tissue glycerol were estimated in separate ex
periments. During 150 min incubation, tissue glycerol. in
variably decHned below initial levels (Table I) and did not 
correlate with the net release Qf glycerol into the incubation 
media. Therefore, for economy of space, final tissue glycerol 
has been omitted from Tables III, IV, and VI although the 
valu'!s were employed to calculate "net lipalysis" and "net 
estcrification" ( 1,,ide s11pra). 

TABLE II 
Ejf ects of Pregnancy on Oxidation and &terificalion of Labeled 

Glucose by Adipose Tissue In Vitro• 

1◄co. Glyceride-iil>-C'l!rol-14C 

Glucoae-1-"C Glucose-6-'•C Glucoae-1-"C Glu~14C 

A. Fed Rats 
fflpmoks of 1l1UOse ear6ort/rq 1i,nu ~ei,. 

Pregnant (6) 33.7 ±3.5 16.4 ±2.4 45.8 ±7.9 37.6 ±4.3 
Virgin (6) 32.1 ±4.2 9.5 ±0.8 29.2 ±3.3 26.5 ±2.1 

p NS <0.02 <0.05 <0.05 

B. Fasted Rats 
Pregnant (5) 20.2 :i:3.1 15.3 ±0.7 50.7 ±5.8 29.9 ±2.1 
Virgin (6) 8.5 ±0.5 4.6 ±0.6 19.7 ±1.9 12.8 ±1.5 

p <0.01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

• Tiss11s>s "'f'n• i11,·11 11at,·d 60 :nin in 2 ,nl KR n cnntainin1c 5 111~1 gl11cose- l .1<(: n: 
l,'.lucose-6-"C. :\lean ±SEM v:ilues for the evolution of "CO, and formation of 
i::lyceride-glyn•rnl-"C have been expressed on the hasis of mµmoles of glucose 
c:1rhnn. ( ) cle11otcs the numl><'r of anim;ds i,i t'.1ch c:1te-:ory; !' indicates signitic\nC,· 
l diff•-"ri~~1· ~P~ ~)~•t,\t~:·n v;d11Ps !,ir ti...;,;;u,•-.; fr1,·:1 prc~::1.,11~ :ll:.i ,·ir..:i11 r;tfo.;_ 
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TABLE III 
J-:fft'(/5 of Pregnancy t>n Up/llysis 1111d Eslt!rificalion by Adipose Tissue during Incubation 

in .-1l/111mi11-C,mtaining Afedia: Fed Rats• 

KRB-Alh KRB-Alh + Rluro•~ 

KRll-,\lh +w:luco.,c /H +in:-;ulin Pt 

,..moles/mt lissu.t prot,-in µmolts/mi liss,u prnt,in 
Fin;il 111edi11111 

!,:lyceroi 

I 'rc!,:'11a11t 0.151 ±0.019 0.217 ±0.019 <0.01 0.134 ±0.015 <0.()()1 
\'ir!,:'ill 0.094 ±0.008 O.!-l8 ±0.010 <0.01 0.089 ±0.013 <0.001 

I'§ <IUJ.? <0.01 <(l.05 

Fin;il medium FFA 

l're)!lla 11t 0.235 ±0.019 0.167 ±0.029 <0.01 0.035 ±0.022 <0.001 
\'irgi11 0.114 ±0.019 0.092 ±0.022 NS 0.022 ±0.015 <0.001 

l' <0.01 <0.05 NS 

Final tissueFFA 

Pregnant 0.2l8 ±0.020 0.175 ±0.031 <0.01 0.152 ±0.(118 NS 
\'irgin 0.127 ±0.007 0.118 ±0.010 NS 0.092 ±0.013 <0.05 

p <0.01 NS <0.02 

!\"et lipolysis 

Pregnant 0.435 ±0.056 0.663 ±0.054 <0.()01 0.398 ±0.0.H <0.001 
'Virgin 0.263 ±0.026 0.416 ±0.029 <0.01 0.250 ±0.041 <0.001 

p <0.02 <0.01 <0.05 

Net esterilication 
Preg-nant 0.206 ±0.039 0.545 ±0.()45 <0.001 0.435 ±0.()66 <0.05 
\·irgin 0.148 ±0.014 0.342 ±0.029 <<l.01 0.272 ±Q.027 <0.05 

p NS <0.01 <0.05 

• Tissues fr<im fed 19-day pregnant {11 = 6) and age-matched virgin {n = 6) rats were incubated 150 min 
in KRB containing approximately 0.4 nm alhumin (KRB-Alb). Effects of including 3.75 m:\f glucose 
{KRR-Alb + glucose) or 3.75 m~ 1ducose plus 50 µU/ml insulin (KRB-Alb + glucose + insulin) in the 
incubation medium were evaluated. The table summarizes mean ±SEM values for FFA within tissue and 
for FFA and glycerol within medium at the end of incubation in terms of µmoles/mg tis.~ue protein. 1\-lean 
±SEM values for net Iipolysis and esterification (µmolesFFA/mg tissue protein) during incubation were 
derived as per·\·augha_n {28). 
f l' denotes ,;iguilicance of the effects of glucose {i.e. KRB-t\lb vs. KRB-Alb + glucose) or insulin (i.e. 
KRB-Alb + glucose vs. KRB-Ali> + glucose + insulin) within each group of animals. 
§ P denotes significance of the effects of pregnancy by comparing pregnant vs. virgin animals. 

considerably more FFA than did tissue from 
~in rats ( P < 0.01). Tissue FF A at the end of 
ion (Table III) persisted near leYels found ini
Table I) so that the efflux represented greater 
ion of FFA rather than simple depletion of more 
1t tissue stores. Indeed, derived ya)ues for the 
:luction of FFA in KRB-Alb (i.e. final FFA [me. 
tissue J - initial tissue FF A) were 0.229 ::!:0.038 
s· :!:0.026 µmoles/mg protein for the tissues from 
t ,·s. ,·iri:!'in animals respectively (P < 0.05). 
,ion ,,f J.75 m~f glucose (i.e. KRB-_-\Ji, + :_:ln
:1hle I 11) ohtnnded the net relea,e or F ::A. 
r. as e\·idenced by the g-reater rdea,e oi glyn~rnl 
')l), the tissues from g-ra\'id animals nmtinued 

111<"·,· ,;l,·ceridc<. 

R. Il. K11opp, E. llcrr<'ra, alld N. Frcinkrl 

The measurements of glycerol and FF A were com
bined to derive estimates of lipolysis and esterification as 
per Vaughan (28) (Table III). It was felt that the 
limited glycerokinasc activity in white adicipse tissue 
(29), and the more recent direct documentation that 
glycerol is reutilized by epididymal fat in Yitro,' would 
not preclude application of the Vaughan calculations 
(28) to assess net changes durit1g f/,e period of incit

bation (30); and to compare preg-nant vs. nongravid 
animals thereby. As estimated in this fashion (28, 30), 
net lipolysis during incubation in KRB-Alb was about 
60','o greater in tissues from pregnant animals (P < 

'fkrrec:t, E .. .-\. Ayanz, and L. Lamas. ]968-1()6()_ t·11pt1h
li,~ '(~ ·.>h~e:-\·ations. 



TABLE I\' 
Ft/0l_1 o( l'rq:nmrcy n,1 the Rrsponsir•f'nrss of Adipns~ Tissu,· In lnliihition of Lipnlys/s hy Insu/r,1• 

KRB l,:1{11 + epln,•phrlne 
l,:1{11 KRB + insulin r• + + t·11incphrine + in~ulin P! 

µmolt-s/mt tissue proJ,f11 J,,1molts/mi tissut p,,,trin 
111.11 111cdi11111 

i.;il-n•r11I 

Prl'\.?,ll,111t 0.079 ±(l.OIJ 0.063 ±0.008 <().(}I 0.161 ±0.019 0.107 ±0,020 <().()) 
\'irgi11 0.076 ±0.006 0.063 ±0.005 <0.001 0.152 ±0.015 0.109 ±0.018 <0.01 

I'§ ~s NS NS '.\IS 

i11;d ti,~uc FL\ 

Pregnant 0.3.27 ±0.050 0.305 ±0.045 NS 0.581 ±0.065 0A!6 ±0.065 <0.001 
\"irgin 0.19.2 ±0.0.21 0.155 ±0.011 ·-<0.0.2 0.404 ±0.045 0.236 ±0.046 <0.001 

]' <0.05 <0.01 <0.05 <0.05 

:et lipoly~is 
!'regnant 0.209 ±0.037 0.164 ±0.026 <0.01 0.456 ±0.059 0.300 ±0.06.2 <0.01 
\"ir~in C.200 ±0.018 0.160 ±0.016 <0.001 0.428 ±0.045 0.298 ±0.048 <0.001 

1' NS NS NS :-.s 

:et esteritication 
Pregnant 0.131 ±0.021 0.136 ±0.018 NS 0.118 ±0.021 0.142 ±0.0.Ui NS 
Virgin 0.157 ±0.024 0.151 ±0.030 NS 0.172 ±0.02-1 0.176 ±0.027 NS 

p NS NS NS NS 

1es from fed 19-clay pregnant (n = 6) and age-matched vrigin (n = 8) rats were incubated 150 min in KRB. The table 
uizes mean ±SEM values for FFA within tissue and for glycerol within medium at the end of incubation. (In the KRB 
1s, no FF A were released into the medium.) Mean ±SEM values for net lipolysis and esterification were derived as per 
an (28). 
·notes significance of the effects of insulin on basal (KRB vs. KRB + insulin) er stimulated (KRB + epinephrine vs 
+ epinephrine + insulin) lipolysis within each group of animals. 
notes significance of the effects of pregnancy by comparing pregnant vs. virgin animals. 

whereas Hct esterification did not differ in the 
roup:- (Table III). During incubation in KRB-A!b 
cosc, the removal of restraining amounts of FFA 
:erification ( 31) enabled more lipolysis to occur 
h groups (Table III).· However, net lipolysis re
d about 60% greater in the tissues from the gravid 
Is (P < 0.01) coincident with an equally greater 
terification (P < 0.01 ). 
1s. every aspect of fat turnover is augmented in 
,e tissues from the fed pregnant animals, and 
ened lipolysis rather than impaired esteritication 
responsible for the enhanced efflux of FFA. 

ro11si.·c11css to i11sulin. The effects of insulin were 
net! to assess whether resistance to insulin action 
be implicated in these phenomena. 
,hnwn in Table III, addition of 50 µU/ml insulin 
n. :\ lh + g-l11cose media dampened FF A and g-lyc
·k:. ,e from adipose tissue of pregnant as well as 
., i,•. ,k n,: a p,·rrentile basis. the reduction, of 

.,,, --i•. I"· iJl,11lin (i.e. KRB-Alh + g-l11cose "'
\i, ..;_ gl11c"se + insulin) were not <liffercnt in 
, .. :rn11p,: :17.7 :!::R.7~ in the preg-nant am! 41.1 

• l ' \": f [.; ~1. 

Similar results were obtained during 150-min incu
bations in simple KRB systems (Table IV). In the ab
sence of either glucose to facilitate esterification, or 
albumin to permit efflux of tissue FFA, differences in 
basal lipolysis between tissues from pregnant and virgin 
animals could not be demonstrated (Table IV) presum
ably because ~he higher initial tiStiue. FFA (Table I) 
inhibited full lipolysis (31) in the· pregnant rats. How
ever, addition of 50 µU/ml insulin obtunded basal as 
well as epinephrine-stimulated lipolysis to an equal de
g-ree in both groups (Table IV). Thus, isolated adipose 
tissue from fed pregnant rats did ·not display absolute 
or relatiYe resistance to the antilipolytic effects of in- · 
sulin under any experimental :-ituation. 

To e\'aluate tissue sensitivity to purely anabolic ac
tions of insulin, formation of labeled fatty acids was 
examined. Table V summarize, results obtained during 
inc11hation of adipo,e tissue fr,1111 fed animals for 60 min 
i11 KRn co11taini11.~ _:; nn1 g-l11cosc-I-"C or glt1cnsc-6-"C:. 
:--:et hin,ynthc,i, of :·.,tty :1cid., in ,·itro h)- ,eRrncnt, of 
hm1har fat from pr<'Rnant and virg-in rats was not sig-
11itira11tlv rliff,•rf'nt in the ah,enre of added insulin ("O 
in,nh,") ,,,1:- ;:, ·!w ·,n·sence ,,: <11h111:1~:in1:1! ( 100 ,.P/ 

:\diposr Tiss11c .\lrtaholism during Late I'rrg11a11cy 1442 



TABLE V 
Ejfecl of l'rrgnancy on thr Formation o.f Fatty Acids from Labeled Glucose by Adipose Tissue In Vitro• 

Tissue ratty acld-"C 
'""'"°'" of 1huose cnrb0ff/m1 tiuue p,o1,;" 

,-U/ml. .• 0 100 IOOO 

GluC09e•t-14C Gluco,e-6-"C Glucose-1-14C Glucooe-6-"C Glucose-l-14C Glucooe-6-14C 

Rats 
nant (6) 11.6 ±2.4 18.2 ±3.9 33.4 ±6.3 68.1 ::t: 18.1 69.1 ±11.3 212.0 ±61.8 
in (6) 13.2 ±2.9 12.2 ±2.4 21.6 ±4.0 48.5 ±6.0 42.6 ±7.8 118.6 ±19.1 

NS NS NS NS NS NS 

ted Rats 
:nant (5) 0.20 ±0.05 0.25 ±0.05 0.50 ±0.20 1.60 ±1.00 7.10 ±5.50 14.5 ±11.0 
in (6) 0.16 ±0.04 0.13 ±0.04 1.00 ±0.JQ 1.70 ±0.60 4.50 ±1.80 8.6 ±4.0 

NS NS NS NS NS NS 

aes were incubated 60 min in 2 ml KRB containing 5 mM glucose-1-HC or gh•cose-6-1tC; and 0, 100, or 1000 ,.U/ml insulin. 

>r ma.,cimal (1000 µU/ml) insulin stimulation 
eV). 
h epldidymal fat, the recovery of radioactivity in 
fatty· acids, and glyceride-glycerol has accounted 
-90% of glucose assimilation in vitro (24, 32). By 
·riterion, glucose "uptake" was about one-third 
r in adipose tissue from pregnant than virgin rats 
n the absence of added insulin (Tables II and V). 
relationships can be extrapolated to events in vivo, 
ild appear that the lower plasma glucose in the 
-egnant rat (3-5, 22) is not attended by glucose 
·ation in adipose. tissue; and that adipose tissue is 
volved in the diminished hypoglycemic response to 
1 (33). Thus, not only is responsiveness to in
:>rcserved, but metabolism is geared to compensate 
e pr.evailing lo'Yer con~entration of extracellular 
e. 

ipose tissue from 48-hr fasted animals 
.ATIONSHIPS IN Vivo 

lowing a 48 hr fast, plasma glucose falls to near 
lycemic levels in the 19-day pregnant rat (3-5. 
plasma insulin ceases to be greater than in non
I animals ( 4, 5) and urinary catecholamine ex
n is increased (6) (whereas urinary catecholamines 
1affected by pregnancy when food is available [6]). 
ident (and perhaps associatecf) with these change!-. 
-perlipacidemia ( elevated FFA levels) and krtone
f 'starvation are markedly rxag-g-erate<l in the preg-
·at (3-5, 22). Tahle I summarizes ,·alues for the 
e ti~,-;ue contf'nt of f,'F:\ an,i ,~!ycernl under the!-e 
1,t:inces. Althow:h the 4~ :1r • ,q i11c-rr-:1'.se<l tissue 
:1111! r,lycerol i11 11011,c:r;\\·id ;is "'ell as ,i;r;H"id ani
the increments for hoth were 2.i-folrl ,c:rrater in 
"c,c:n:rnt t:"fO!!p. Thu,. f,'F-\ ·, ,•rf' :ipp:·n:xim:iteh· 

H. II. Knopp. E. llf'm·ra. 1111cl N. l-'rci11kel 

doubled in the adipose tissue of fasted pregnant rats 
but increased only about 50% in the virgin (Table I). 

The divergences in vivo prompted ·repeat studies in 
vitro. It was felt that prior fast should enhance the in 
vitro differences between tissues from fed pregnant and 
nonpregnant animals which we have ascribed to gesta
tional activation of lipolysis ( vide supra). 

·METABOLISM IN VITRO 

The per cent of total radioactivity per milligram tissue 
protein which was recoverable as uco~ or glyceride
glycerol-"C after 60 min incubation in KRB was di
minished by fasting (Table II). However, the absolute 
differences in glucose oxidation and esterification be
tween tissues from gravid and nongravid animals were, 
if anything, more pronounced. 

During more prolonged incubation in KRB-Alb (Ta
ble VI) both groups released greater amounts of FFA 
and glycerol into the medium than in the fed state (Ta
ble III). However, the disparities between pregnant and 
virgin animals were even more marked following 48 hr 
fast (Table VI). Inclusion of glucose (i.e. KRB-Alb + 
glucose) effected proportionally smaller increases in 
net esterification after fasting (Table VI) than in the 
fed state (Table III) but caused even greater differ
ences in net lipolysis between the virgin and pregnant 
rats (Table VI). Under such circumstances, addition 
of insulin ( 50 µU /ml) reduced net I ipolysis 10.l ±4.1 c-;. 
in pregnant (P<0.05) and 31.4 ±1.4% in virgin (P < 
0.001) (Table VI)-a significant difference hrtween 
the two groups (P < 0.01 ). 

F:i,ting- ~,!so <lid not alter the relati\'e responsiYf'ness 
to the effects of insulin 11ron glucose disposition. ,\,; 
sho\\·n in Table V, the decreased formation of fatty 
:icids aft<'r 48 hr fast was minimal!,, hut eqttalk in-



TABLE VI 
F.ffd ,,J Pregnancy 011 l.ipolysis and Esterifira'ion by Adipose T,s.mr during Incubation 

in Albumin-Contain,n,: Media: Fasted Rats• 

KRB-Alb KRH-Alh + rluro•e 
KRH-Alh + 1lucose p + ln•ulin p 

----· 
µ,,rnlts/mi ti.uut t,rolti" ,..molts/ml tissur prolti" 

Final medium 
Klycerol 
Pregnant 0.286 ±0.026 0.350 ±0.011 <0.01 0.315 ±0.008 <0.05 

\'irKin 0.148 ±0.013 0.179 ±0.020 <0.02 0.128 ±0.013 <0.001 
p <0.01 <0.001 <0.001 

Final medium FFA 
PreKnant 0.444 ±0.058 0.568 ±0.030 NS 0.364 ±0.062 <0.05 
\'irKill 0.223 ±0.0.W 0.226 ±0.041 NS 0.054 ±0.0.U <0.02 

p <0.01 <0.001 <0.01 

Final tissue FFA 
Pregnant 0.527 ±0.088 0.361 ±0.028 <0.05 0.338 ±0.019 N'S 
Virgin 0.147 ±0.010 0.153 ±0.017 NS 0.132 ±0.025 NS 

p <0.01 <0.001 <0.001 

Net lipolysis 
Pregnant 0. 790 ±0.082 0.987 ±0.031 <0.02 0.883 ±0.029 <0.05 
Virgin 0.420 ±0.040 0.529 ±0.060 <0.01 0.366 ±0.042 <0.001 

p <0.01 <0.001 <0.001 

Net esterification 
Pregnant 0.445 ±0.123 0.684 ±0.029 <0.01 0.808 ±0.065 <0.05 
Virgin 0.259 ±0.1126 0.358 ±0.037 <0.001 0.387 ±0-037 NS 

p NS <0.001 · <0.001 

• Tissues from fasted 19-day pregnant (n = 5) and age-matched virgin (n = 6) rats were incubated 150 
min in KR 8-Alb. Experimental conditions, presentation of data, a11d statis!iecll analyses are as in Table I I I. 

by insulin in tissues from pregnant as well as 
nimals. 

DISCUSSION 

·ned availability of FFA within adipose tissue 
ed 19-day pregnant rat has been documented in 
ent studies. It has been shown that this coincides 
augmented clea,·age of stored triglycerides dur

ubation in vitro as evidenced by greater net 
Ion of FF A and glycerol and altered metabolism 
ed glucose. The enhanced Iipolysis was inde
of glucose availability, occurring in the absence 
as the presence of glucose. No impair:-nent in 
>olic actions of insulin was di~cerncd as judged 
~ffccls upon the formation of fatty acids from 
glt1c0<e. The antilipnl\'tic effectin·n<'SS of in-

i;k~•wi,e :11ai11tai1wd and n111!d nnt h<' imr,li-
1:1,~ ;,resence of g-111<·,,,,, and albumin. <',tcri ti,a.

,H·I! as lipol~·si, was g-reate1· in a<lipose tis,11e 
·::·.i:1:1t ~h:tn non.~r:1,·id r:1ts lndic;1ti11[!" incrc:i...:cd 

] j: 1 ;, : , : 1:il, -~ f J'.!:S t;.) t '."1:1 t ,1h..::l'f\'t"I: 

after incubating epididymal fat with a variety of lipo
lytic agents (30). In other words, isolated fat from the 
fed 19-day pregnant rat seems to behave as if subjected 
to a primary stimulation of lipolysis rather than an 
impairment of esterification c,r resist;mce to insulin. 

In the light of these findings, the increase in glucose 
uptake and net gas exchange produced by insulin in 
adipose tissue from fed 18- to 20-day pregnant rats 
( 34, 35) more likely results from the greater esteri
fication and glucose oxidation than heightened sensi
tiYity to insulin. Likewise, the greater total labeling of 
maternal fat after intravenous glucose-"C (36) may 
represent an increment in glyceride-glycerol rather than 
fatty acid synthesis. In<leed. Fain and Scow found that 
the incorporation of tritiated water i'nto maternal fatty 
acids in the 20-day fe<l pregnant rat was indistinguish
able from that of virg-in cnntrnl a:iimals althnuc:-h fatty 
acid synthesis \\·as substantial:\' r: realer in the 16-day 
pregnant animal (22). 

\Vhethcr the intrinsic ac:i, :.:in:: of lipoh·sis in adi-
pose ti,st:~ ft1!h- :1cco1:::ts f ·.·:,· ,\, .. •n·,·d ·le\':tt:on of 

Adipose Tiss11C' hfrtabnlism durint! Lat,· l'rrgnnr1cy 1-1-H 



ma FFA in the fed pregnant rat cannot be answered. 
,·r factors such as the greater total body fat (22), 
lower plasma g-lucose (3-5, 22), the lower plasma 
111in (37), and the heightened cardiac output (38), 

possibly augmented perfusion of adipose tissue 
d also be contributory in vivo. Some of the FFA 
,,t even originate from the hypertriglycericlemia of 
1ry origin (3). 
he precise reasons for the activation of lipolysis in 
ose tissue in the fed state are also unclear. \Ve haYe 
'.lnstrated that the disparities in lipolysis between 
1ar fat from gravid and nongravid animals are ac
uated by fasting. Indeed, after 48 hr fast in preg
:y, some added resistance to insulin may even be 
if est as evidenced by diminished responsiveness to the 
ipolytic actions of the hormone in vitro. Tims, the 
ibility that some adaptations to the "exaggerated'' 
,ation of pregnancy (1, 4, 5) are carried over 
the fed state cannot be excluded. However, it does 
seem likely that this is of major importance since 
r catecholamine excretion is not different in preg
that in nonpregnant animals during ad lib. feeding 
and it is our impression that pregnant rats not only 

nore (3) but also more frequently and thr011g/1011t 
lay in late gestation! It seems more likely that the 
tined activation of lypolysis is triggered by some
~ that acts continuously. The hormones of pregnancy 
I qualify for such a role since they are released from 
!nta and ovary without dietary feedback regulation 
in accord with the growth and development of the 
~ptus (39, 40). One such hormone, placental lacto
has displayed lipolytic properties in •vitro (27) al
~h the role of placental lactogen is less clear in the 
·han in primates (see reference 5 for review of 
iture). 
iring the normal course of pregnancy, where the 
er has unlimited access to food, the lipolytic ac
:on need little effect the tendency to increase adipose 
e mass. Our data would suggest that any puta
restraint to fatty acid synthesis is apparently over-
by the increase in plasma insulin. In addition, dur

:onjoint availability of glucose and insulin, most of 
atty acids liberated by lipolysis are recovered by 
:oncurrent increase in esterification. The cost to 
ssue may be measured in terms of a small net FFA 
1lus the energy required for esterification (41), the 
t in fatty acids apparently being more than com
.led by lipid of dietary or hepatic origin. 
lipolytic activation appears estabJished at limited 
. , the animal. what useful purpose mig-ht it sen·e? 
,:0;1:ible hypothesis wm:U cnYision the inc, :a,e in 
,tores. and the coexi~tent increase in fat tt:rno\·er 

'nr R. II., F.. Herrera. and N. Freinkcl. t,np.,hli~hed 

11. 11. Knn;,r. E. Hrrrera, and N. Freinkd 

as "insurance" against po~sible food deprivation, par
ticularly in late gestation when the frtal drains on ma
ternal glucose and amino acids are greatest. Should 
fasting supervene, the pregnant animal is ideally poised 
to mobilize anrl utilize lipids at an accelerated rate, and 
thereby to spare nonlipid nutrients for fetal growth and 
for maternal tissues which will not accept other fuels. 
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